
To order or for any questions, please email catering@havenhotchicken.com

Minimum $150 | 72 hr notice required

SIDES large half tray
 serves 4-6 serves 12-18

Mac & Cheese $20 $52

Kale Salad* $8 $20

Creamy Vinegar Slaw $11 $23

Garlic-Dill Pickles $8 $20

Banana Pudding  $16 $45

BREAD Waffles (12)  $30

Slider Buns (12)  $8

Sandwich Buns (12)  $8

Sliced Bread (1 Loaf)  $6

SAUCES 8oz

Rob Sauce $3.50

House Ranch $3.50

Sweet Sauce $3.50

Blue Cheese $3.50

BOXES

THE Sandwich Box  $13
Each box includes the sandwich (buttermilk-
marinated boneless chicken breast, creamy vinegar 
slaw, garlic-dill pickle & Rob Sauce on toasted Martin’s 
potato bun), your choice of spice level, and side.

Tendie Trio Box $13
Each box includes tendie trio (three buttermilk-
marinated jumbo tendies, garlic-dill pickles, served 
on a slice of white bread & your choice of sauce), 
your choice of spice level, and side.

NOT Chicken Sandwich Box $13
Each box includes a not chicken sandwich (oven-
roasted double-fried cauliflower steak, creamy 
vinegar slaw, garlic-dill pickle & Rob Sauce on 
toasted Martin’s potato bun), and side.

Chicken & Waffles Box $17
Each box includes two buttermilk-marinated jumbo 
tendies over a pair of toasted, sugary-crunchy Liege 
waffles dusted with powdered sugar, with side of 
sweet sauce, and side.

GROUP PACKS

Slider Pack  $50
Build your own sliders with a dozen buttermilk-
marinated jumbo tendies, Martin’s potato slider 
buns, large garlic-dill pickles, large slaw, choice 
of 4 heats & any large sauce

Sandwich Pack  $50
Build your own sandwiches with six buttermilk-
marinated boneless chicken breasts, six 
Martin’s potato buns, large garlic-dill pickles, 
large slaw, choice of 2 heats & any large sauce.

Tendies by the Dozen $35
Twelve buttermilk-marinated jumbo tendies, 
Martins butter bread, garlic-dill pickles, your 
choices of spice level and large sauce.

NOT Chicken Nugs $25
Oven-roasted, fried cauliflower florets served 
with choice of sauce.

Menu
Catering

*Contains nuts


